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]IXI_O]p.ETHE EI_.AIIYIqG
OF THE POlrr OF SEATTLE

crrY OF DES MOINES, et tl., ) NO. HE 96-04
Pt/iliee_ )

)
)

vs. ) FINDINGS, CONCIJ.JSIONS,

THE Pogr OF SEATTLE,et al., ) AND DECISION
l_sl_dem )

PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

This appeal challenges the adequacyof the cmvhow_m_levz[,_,_._ doneby the Port of
Seattle('Port') put.ant to theSuite EnvironmentalPolicy Act ("SEPA") for the expansionof Seattle-
Tacoma Intmm_nal Airport ('STIA"). Thc Port issued a l_,_t EnvironmemalImpact Smzme_

('FEIS') for its Airport Masta Plan Update in Februaryof 1996. Po_ appe_ were filed of thzt
I_IS. Appealsone andtwo were filed by Chrim_her P. CIMordandPay Ake_, The City of SeaTac
fried appeal ..mber three, and appeal numberfour was filed by the AirportC_,.,.....-._ies Coalition
('ACC'), which is madeup of the City of Des Moln_. the City of Butien, the City of Federal Way,
the City of NormandyPark,the City of Tukwila, andI-IighliaeSchool Dis_ict _;01.

A pre-.hearingeonferen_ was held on September6, 1996 at STIA pursuantto the gules set
forth in PortResolutionF3211, which are the rake governing __._v¢ appeaisof mv/ronmmtai
determine'ore by thePort. On Sc__mS_ 10, 1996, the DeputyHearing Examinerfor the Port issued
a preheating orderwhich set a schedule for the mbnfim'tmof _, inetuding ezhib_, wimea
lists, and witness testimony. The order statedthat the Examinerwould commeece hearingumiamny
on January27,1997. Subsequentto the issuan_ of ,h= ordez, the Deputy I-IearingEx_-,im,r rem_
herself fromhearingthis m_"*_.

At just aboutthis same time, the Port aatl the Federal Aviation Admlnktr'_km ("]P,AAm)
determinedtha additionale_onmeml _mlym was neeem_ based upon new forecasts for the
nation's airports conductedby FAA. The Pore issued a Draft Supplemem] EIS ('DSEIS') in
Februaryof 1997 based upon the new informationas well as agency and public oamm_ts. A l_inal
Sul_lemeatal EIS C'FS_IS') w_ published by the Port on May 13, 1997. The appeals of the tame
four partieswerereinstated.

While the supplementalenvironmentalanalysiswas being mndnctedby the Port and the FAA,
this _nminet was retainedto hesr thi_ -.,o:. A ine-hearing u_ferea_ was matluaed by tdephoae
confm_:e callon July 2, 1997. Pur_ to the rules, a new pre4hem'ingtebedule was establishedby
order d__t__July 8, 1997, with deadline_for _ submissionof doo_aea_, indudi_ exhibits, witae_
lists, andwltae_ test/mony. A hearingwas to be _o-_-ea_d on December 1, 1997.
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Ou July lo,. 1997,_e _ _ed a _ _oDismiss _ _ Clh'rmzlnd Bay
Akin for f_z_'e to per_ meir zpPezh. Bo_ _ reposed md by _ Dec.idon
andOrderdatedAugust 14, 1997, the HearingExaminerdismissedthe appeals of Petitioners Clifford
andAkers.

On September22, 1997, the Portsubmitteda Stipelatioa and Propped (3n_ 4;tmk'i"_ the
City of SeaTac'sappeal. Tee Stipulationwas based on the fact that the City of SeaTac and risePort
had reached a settlement sgs_m,_ which included dismissal of the City's appeal. An Order
dismissingthe City of SeaTac'sappealwas signed by the Examineron Se_embe_ 2.5, 1997. That ld
the ACC asthe sole remainingpetitionerin this action. Boththe Portandthe ACC adheredm the lzre-
hearing schedule except as modified by _zdzfion, ud the hearing ca th_ _ c6_z_._4
December 1, 1997 in $_I1e m die Ki_ _ _ome.. Dm,i_ a z'eceB oa the L_ day, the
F.xu coz,Zmed a site visit by driving mmmt the perimeterof STIA.

Taree primry iuma wm rai_ by the Pedeenen. The fa_ b wheth_ the EIS_EIS a,e
inadequae because they te based on the _ that: (1) Tee proposed a_ktitiomtreaway at
STIA would have no effect on the Smmh in passmga_ or airc_ operations at the airport, and (2)
Thatthe same numberof pmsmgas would use STIA regardlessof whetherthe project is built or not.
The secoad issue is whethertimEIS/SEIS are inadeqeatebe,_;__ they did not _eqa,_y evaluate the
lmpa_ of the ffFIA ezpaasioa a_f the year 2010. And the third itme b whether the EIS/$EI$
tnadeq_- becamethey f_led to prepedy a_yze reducedimpa_ altemadvm as requir_ by SEPA.

The Hearing iasmi for five days from December 1, 1997 to De:ember 5, 1997. On December
lS, 1997, the Petitionen _ed a Closiag Arg,,,-_ and Brief in SUplXn'tof _ position, along with
Propo._ F'uglings, Coaclusiom, and F.v.hibits. Ou _,._Ser 24, 1997, the Port similarly filed iu
Clming _rgumem andBrief in _ of its l_iti_ along with F.thb_ and Pmpoc,ed Findings and
Condmiom.

After reviewing the F._'biu submitted be(ore and after the bearing, reviewing expert
testimony submittedbefore the hearing, and coasided_ the testimony at the hearing, the Hearing
Ezamiaerherebymakesthe following Findingsof Ftct and Conclusionsof Law:

L FINDINGS OF FACT

A. General findings of Fset.

1. Ia 1993, the Port initiatedan Akport MasterPlanUpdate, which idmtified andmsdled
aitmme means of meeting the following _-_: at STIA: (1)improve the poor weaher airfield
opemt_ capac_ to an acceptablelevel of delay, (2) IZmvide_ runway l_h m _,_ommodm_

warm weatheroperaiom withoutrestrictingpassenge_loadfactorsorpayloads,(3)provide Runway
Safer7 Areasthatmeet cuaent FAA standards,and (4) providee_cient tnd flezible landside fzcilifies
to _r_"_m'm,_t_tefuroreaviationdemand.

2. Also in 1993, lmmmst to the NationalF,avimmmttl Polio' Act (NEPA) and the Sine
EnvimamentalPolicyAct (SEPA),theFAA and thePort_ i_eparatioaof a jointEIS
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euemu_y mlyzingthe_ m,euvironmm_Unpamof, andpossrele_ mmsurm
fortheimptovemmsidau/f_ intheMmerl'tanUpda_

3. Iu 1995,the FAAandthePortissuedtheMasterPhmD_ conducadtwopublic
hearings,_ andrespondedto writtenandoralmmmem,condu=edadditionalsugliesand
preparedprojectrevisions in responseto public commeats. On February9, 1996, the Port issttedthe
MasterPlan 1:_, which included all mmmems on the DEIS and the Port/FAA respomes to each
COmmt=_t.

4. On August 1, 1996, the Ptnt Commission adopted ]P.emlutionNo. 3212, which
_-___ed and adoptedthe Airport MasterPlan Updatefor _I'IA, and grantedapproval to develop the
thirdrunwayat STIA.

5. Subsequentto the publicationof the FEIS, the FAA _ of Aviation Policy and
Plansin Waslfingmn,D.C., issuedits fiscalyemr1996TerminalAreaForecastCTAF')for the
nation's tirpozu, including STIA. "fee fiscal year 1996 PAA TAP pt'edicted levels of akcr_
operations and passeag_ cnplancmcms at STIA that exceeded the numbers of operations and
eaplanementsin the Master Plan UpdateFEIS, which had relied on the 1994 Mas_ Plan Update
aviationdemandforecasts.

6. When the FAA's 1996 TA]: was released, a review of forecast aviation mnditiom at
STIA was initiatedm identifywhy the forecastwas higher and how k would affect the Master Plan
Update. P&DAviation,the Port'sMasterPlanUpdateceznmx, evaluatedthe FAATAPand
supported Its general conclusions tim activity could grow faster tlumidentified by the 1994 Master
Plan Updateaviationdemandforecasts. This evalum_a led to the dewlopmmg of new Port forecasts
which showed aig_ operations and passengea estimatedto be at_roximately 17% greater (for
planningyear2010) tht, the primaryMasterplan U____te_ for*__e. In order to fully evaluatethe
possibleproje_4evel _ (andpotentialmitigationmeasures)basedoa the new Port forecasts, the
FAA NorthwestRegion andthe Portcommi-t_iolledi $1Ipplem_ _.

7. The DSEIS (containinga draft Clean Air Act Conformity _n=tysis) was released in
February1997. Afterrccc/ving _ respondingto extensive agen_ andpublic c_mments, the FSE]S
(andfinal CoMonnityAnalysis) was publishedou May 13, 1997.

8. The Port Commltsion mngideredthe poteafial env_tal impac_ algl maitigath_
discussedia the _ tnd FSEIS,andweighedthatinfomaion withothergelevant

colisidm"dtionsincluding the oead for imnl'ovedair Inmsportationfacilitias to meet growing deolal_
andreducepoor weather air traffic delay.

9. la light of the F'SE_, the Commi¢¢ionreat_-uaxl the approvals l__ commitmmU
made in RemlutiouNo. 3212, including adoptionof the Airport Master Plan, approval of the third
runway,_ eomm_aaelgtOBndegtakeadditi_ Boiseredl_ll Measuresas c_tlledfor in _ INlget
SoundRegionalCous_'i's('PSItC")RmolutinnA-96.02.ThisappealtothePort'sHearingl:-,-,,,--
followed.

10. TheprimsryneedforuewruawayimpmvemmuatSTIAis the delayexperiencedat
STIAduringpoorweaber. WhileSTIAopm'=meff-gientlyduringgoodweatherconditions(Visual
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_ s_dcI=_-1_ conditions),those_ p_'_ onSy._perc_ of thetreez the
menmdninr44percentof t_ time(YRF2s=dallIn=rmmtPlJg_JtnJeorI_ conditk_s),

STIAtn_auiy openmwithanuea_qmblelevelofdelay.Tlatddayis ezt'e_---_torapidlyworsen
asmeregionFows anddmumdforcom-,,-eialaviationservicemrreqxmdinglyrises. A
purpoxof thepropo=df_aity _Wn_vmemb to _e=e the_ emcie"_°f STtAsothat
the region's rmideatstad industryareprovidedwitha_ acceptablelevel of m_ r, vktkmservice
underthemxinmm_ of weatherco_litioes.

B. F,,,di_s On ReDmmbimess of _._ Fm.eeut Metlmdokqgyand Analysis Relating to
Numbersd l_msmger'sand Aircraft (_persdlmls

ll. The ACC _ that the SSEIS is inadeq,_,_-*ebecause the forecas_ oB which it is
basedshow the same numberof eaplanemeats(passengen) underboth the With Project andNo Action
_ter-_v=. The ACC arped that the number of opemio= and mplanemms _ me pmje= would
be highe_than the EIS forecas_ and the m_mt_"without the project weald be lower than the EL_
forecasts.

12. Wheathe Port and the FAA began preparationof the Master Plan Update EIS, they
r_t_inedP&D Aviationto preparethe for_,_ thatserved as the basis for the Master Plm UpdateEI_
(the "1994 forecast'). Lat_, in 1996, whe=a decision was madelo updatethe forecast, the Port
retainedPkD Aviation to prepare the updatedforecast (the "1996 forecast'). PSrD Avianon had
experieaceinprepmngaviationfore=m forthePugetSouudtel0o., havingpreparedtheforec=t
that served as the basisfor a Fligl_ Plan EIS Issuedby the Port andthe PSRC in 1992.

13. The person at P&D Aviation primariJyresponsible for the preparationof the STIA
forecastswasStephm L. Allison, SealorAviation Planner. ]dr. Allisonhas 30 yeav_experimce in the
aviation plamJng and eomukteqlfield, having served as project manageror lead aviation planneron
the deve.]opmeatof over 30 airport ,_,_t_. plans and regional aviadoa system plans. Whne be
fu, ctioas as projecttanager or lead aviationplanneron a varietyof akpon planning assigmem, his
specialty is the preparationof forecastsof aviationactivity for individualairports and multiple-aklz_
regions.

14. Tae al)pmach used in Ira:paringthe STIA forecasts it widdy accepted and used
e=_u_houttheaviationiad,stry. Ira. Allisont_,_ally describedtheprocessas mmistlngof the
following steps:

t Analyze historic airport activity data and treads (such as passengers, air cargo,
aircraftoperations).

b. Assess the renditions md facu_ which influen_ the demand for aviation activity,
including the local snd national economies, air fares, changes in airline ufvice,
coa_g aiqx_s, _l_ologJcal adv_c_s m telecommunications,and ln_uational
economic growth ,,,,_ bnammdagr_.

c. Obtain iopet from lhe aviation community,partictdady the aktines _ _l'IA, to
obtaiatheir opinionsregardingthe futareof avi=io, din,rod in general aad at STIA.

d. Develop a nmbem=ical relationshipbetween a componmt of airport activity (e.g.,
domestic pnsmsers) and the facton (explanatoryvariables) which are historically
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showntostmu_ a/i_ it- Ent=o d_smmla==_n_/amhip,or "modet,"to
emureth=ith logkalfurfor==t_ svimemdemad=d pmsmkeymdse_ tma.

c. O,miupmje=iomof_ _ in_ modelal_:eug.kpm_=dye, th==e the
modelwiththepte_zd fa_ tod=b'eafureuezofz_eairport=_'_.

f. Evaluate the probableeffe:ts of the foru_ of fac=_ not explicitly _ for in
the model, such as tetemmnnmicafiom, demand management ,_,-_;_pes, and high
sp=drail.

g. Devetopalternativeforecastapproachesssacheekqainsttheresultsofthemodel-
b. Prepareupper-r'_ge and lowa-ra_ _n_am basedon the alternativeapproachesto

IUustraetSe potentialrangeof outmmes.
i. Comparethe master plan forecast with fofe_sts _ in other studies and by the

FAA andevaluatediHe_emcesin the purposefor theforecast,theforecastapproach,
andmmnptions.

15. Tae evideac, showed that three fa=on stand out u generally having tSe greatest
influmceonaviationdemand,andatSTIAtheseare the threefactor which have the greatest predictive
valuefor estima_ futureaviationdemand. Thesethreefactorsare(a) thepOlnd_onof theairport's
servicearea,Co)personalincomein theservicearea,and(c) averageair fares. HigherlX_el=ioe and
personalincomehavea positive effe_ on demandfor air travel, andhishef air fares influencedemand

16. The modelsused by P&D Aviation for the 1994 and 1996 forecm3 were testedapins_
acn_ aviation activity at STIA from 1973 ZtLmugh1993. The 1994 model showed a 99.6_;
correlation with domesticpassengervariationand the 1996 model showed • 99% _-relafion. These
I___._q_indic=e that the _:tots usedin the PND forecastingmodels a_e ezceUent in expl-h,imZpast
variations in numbersof_ at SI'tA.

17. The forecastspreparedby P&D Aviationwerereviewedby theFAA's Nordrwest
Mouau_ Region."leeFAA reviewedtheforecastsintermsof themethodology,forecastvariables
_mxl,statisticalmeasures,andreasonablenessof the overallresells. The FAA ___-ptedthe P&D
forecas= and approvedtheir use for the prep.-stion of the EIS/SEIS.

18. The forecasts were 81so reviewed by Landrum& Brown, Inc., the prime consultant
sdected by the Port andthe FAA w preparetSe Mas_ Plan UpdateEL5andSEIS. The individualat

& Brown pr'm_rllyrespontJblefor the review of the forecam was Douglas F. Goldberg,
Vice PresidentandLeadea'of thefa'la's l:a_lttes alld Opengiom Prance, Mr. Goldbetg has 14 years
of experiencein aviationandaix_portplanning, has been involved in the planningof ove_ 30 ah'pom in
the U.S. andabroad,andhas participatedin demandforecastsat a varietyof majorU. $. airpo_.

19. Mr. Goldbergreviewedthe forec:a_ wepared by P&D Aviation andfouad tlma to be
mnsistent with the t,,__,_qryacceptedmethodology atgl properly prepared. He testified that the
methodology used by P&D Aviation has been used to provide the basis f_r _,_,,mms,,_
imp_ at most of the majorairportsthroul_ut the U.$. Landmm & Brown has tpplied this
,,y4,,;,_ m developaviationforecastsfor manyairportr.lie_t aroundthe world, in_udiag the Cit_of
ChicagoDepartmentof Aviation andits two pr_m._ryairpom O'I-Imeand Midway.
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20. The,ACCprmmmdthe mtimo_ of Dr. CliffordW'msm_,.S_ Fellowat the
B,-ookJagsl_gJmtk_,inmppo_of _ challengemthe_6on fot_._'-_.m.Dr. W'mmn_ that
expandedairportfacilities,imudinga thirdrunw-m/,wouldthameivmcauses growthiu demandfor
air travel. It was his [msitionthat,by not takingthis facmm"into accou_ the S'HA f°rucam
undemamt1heatom1demanddustwin occuroncethehnpmvmnemareconsu'u=ed.TheACE:
arguedthat,as a resultof ,,,,_,qmed forecasts,the ELSsfailedm mmider md dispose the real
euvim_nu_mm__t impactsofthepropasedimprov-,,-._ whenmmpmd m theDo Nothing_-_io. !_.

had=vergbasesforhispositionthatmq)m_edaiq3onbcQltieswould czuse a growth in
m'imJondmm_ whicharedimmed I_t_w. TheACCalso zlued in favorof the _rollm? m Dr.
Winsmn'stheory. That is, -___"theDo Nothingscenario,if the Portdoes not buildthe
imnmvemems,thenumberof operationsandenplanememswill bew_. TJ-_,tJ_-ya/lege.,the
m_ ovematedtheactivitylevelsintheDo Nothingscenarioandfurtherunderminedthedifferences
benvemtheW'_ ProjectandDoNothingsc=mrJos.

21. Inresponsetol_r.W'msmn,thePortprmen_ thetestimonyofMr.Allison,Mr.
Goldbe_ andMS,Maryv'_nantewho disagreedwtthDr. W'mmm'spoddom. The testimonyof the
Pen's wimessmwascrediblethatsvktiondemandatSTIAis notcansedbyexpandedairportfKJli6m
andnotcomu-ajn_lby thedelay_cs atS'TIAso longm thereis sxffficiemalton _ m
servethepassengerswho wishm fly. Thus,avimJondemandz STIAcan be adequaly predig_!by
usingpopulationand incomeg_m_eri=i= of the merk_ arm, alongwith air fares, and not by
expandedairportfa_ilitim. This is pm'tkxdadytruefor S'FIA,becametheseare no othersitpom in
theregionthatcanm_ thed,--__,__,becamethedelaysoccurduringpoor_we_h__er a_ditiomwhich
are notpredictable,and forother rmsom setforth below.

22. Dr. Winston _ that • reductionin delays msociau_ with ak travel, and the
un_ggnties associatedwiththatredu_on, wouldg___ate increaseddemandfor th. U'uvel. He
assertedthat elimimdng d_ inconvemen_and unreliabgitytuocim_ with delay would c_use
potentialu-avelm to use more _ services. M=us. Allisonand OoldbergdisagreedwithDr.
W'msmn'sposition,TheirtestimonywascrediblethatdelayatSTIAoccursinpoorwemhe_condltiom
andpoorweatherprimarilyaffectsarrivalsrasherthandeparmrm,l________m_poorweather,pa_tlmlady
on m-dvais,is not prcdi_2ble,the delay is not likelyw have a signif_ impacton u-avel_'
decisions, Moreover,airl/nes_m incorporateexpec_ androutinedelay inw their flight schedules
andincorpor_ sophisticar_flightconsolid=ionprocedures.Thereere no otherai_m in thePuget
SoundRegionthatprovidem _ W STIA. Th_.forr__m withtheaveragedelayspmjec_d
forSTIAduringthepi.,.,;,,ghorizon,alternativemodesofmvd (suchasautomobiletravel)'willstm
be considerablylongerthanairtravel. Forall thesereasons,k is unlikelythatreductiomin dday at
STIAcausedby thepreferredaltern_ivewill resultinsubsumdaiadditionaldemandforairtravel.

23. In responseto theACC'sargumentthatincreasingdelayat ST/A withoutthe project
will reducedemand,Mr. Goidbergand Mr. /allisontestifiedcrediblythat therewill be suffident
capacityat STIAto aecmnnmdampassengerdemand_ough the MasterPlan Update'splanning
horizon(beyondtheyear2010). Thatis, throughmodestadjustmentsin thenumberof passengenper
th'pianeandthe size of aircra_ as well as the hours of operation,STIA has the capacityto
____-,_mmodaZeall the proj-_ _ throughthepl_nnl,- horizon. Thisavailablecapacityat STIA
wouldlikelyaccomn_latethe_ eve= as averagedelaysincreased,b,__-_sethathas beenthe
experienceat othercongestedakpo_. Otherairportsin the U.S. currentlyoperstewith levels of
delayz orgre__ thanthedelaylevelsproje____for STIAbeyond2010. At Someof theseairports,
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suchu O'Hare.the levelof _ is suchthattheF.'J_hasinq_,edlimitson tile nnmberof
_p_ duri_ n_t of _ d_, Dmp_ _ hj_ jevds of detaynd OJeiimtUon _ rise
acsivkylevelsatthmeakportshavzcOnfismedmincreaseinresPometo thedamnd. _ kis
notlikelythatincreasingdelaysg STIAwillsignificantlycoustraindemandbetweennowand2010.

24. Dr. W'umoaalso st=af _,t n iacrme in runws_c_cit_ mid n expansionM
tamind audpound _rtm_ bcilitieswouldenabletheairpoato expandthe numberof akazft
operZknuZ thebom.smostcoavim: to theusvdingpublic. He mated d_Zthiswi_ resultin n
incrcaseindis_ct]os_ uavc/by personswho otherwisemighthavebeen discourNfedfromflying
becauseof theinconvenimc¢.Howeva, astestifiedm by Mr.Ooldbaz, theadditionof the propmed
thkd runwaywill not add_ newcapacityz STIAduringip0odwemha conditions,which
occ_ zppmxim_y _5 of the _,,,,,-_Thep=poseof thenewrunwayis m improvee/_ciencyin
poorweatherconditions,i.e..,to providetwomreamsof aircrafttrafficduringpoorwca_a conditiom,
the sameasoccursnow (rodin thefuturew_ thenewrunway)in goodweatherconditions.B,>'_,.*
poorwmh_ is notpredictable,theadditionof capacityin poorweathercondiciomshouldhoehavea
significante/Yecton thedemandforairtravel.

25. Basedoa Dr. WJnston'smstimony,theACCalsoarguedthat expansionof theakport
facilitieswilllead8o_ airlinecompetitionandreducaloperatingcosts,therebyreducingairfares
andinducingmore air travel. The testimonyof the Port'swimmm was more crediblethatthe
improvemmasIt STIAwill not resultin greaterairline=mqmitionbecauseairlinesaddflighu in
responsem increasingdemandnotin responseto increasedaixportcNm_y. STIAalreadyenjoysa
high levelof airlinecompetitionaadmmpmtivelyIowa air farmthanthe rest of the country. In
addition,reducedairlinedelaycostswill notlikelyresultinIowa"airPares.Savingsfromdelaycosts
will be partiallyoffsetby theaLdines'shareof thecapitalimproveme__xpemes. Also, thesavings
from reduceddelay cons, wttea spreadamongall airlinepassengas, repress-mea very
p=cmxtageof airfm-esandwillnotlikely_ 8 mjor impa_on u-avetdemand.

26. Dr. Winstonalsostatedthatmoree/_cieatandreliableairservicewouldbe a stimulant
to regionaleconomicgrowthwhich, in V,u'u,wouldgenerateincreaseddemandfor tir travel. For
economicgrowthin a regionm be _b_c___by airportimprovmm=s,therewouldhaveto be • major
,'_l-Ze from extremelyinadc__,_ service to adc_;_* or betterservice. ST/A alreadyprovides
_,_:_ or beam' air serviceso theairportimprovementsshould not result in significantnew
economic_0_qb inthcrcl_on. Inaddition,as}dr.Goldbe_testified,theEIS_ aviationforecasts
did not_uJ_e anyconstraintsin akpmtcapacity,so it wouldbe illogicalto includein the forecastst
f=mr for increasedaviationactivityrmultinSfromthe airportimprovemmls. Also, Mr.
testified_hatDeaver,whichrecentlycousmscted• newfive-nmwaymodernakpon, hasexperimceda
declinei_ thenumberof passenger'sandoperationsfollowingcompletionof thenewakport.

27. Finally,Dr. Winstontestifiedthathedevelopeda modelto test whethertheadditionof
anmwayfuelsgrowthin aviztiondemand.Applyi_ kis modelto thetop 150 airportsin thecount_,
he coucludedthatthm'eis a_tical correlationbctwa_ thenumberofrunwaysand the amountof
avi=cionacdviW_ ansis'port.This,heargued,isempkicalevidencedm_om_,-_:.,gthatansddttioml
runwayat STIAwouldcauseadd_ growth. Thetestimonyof Mr.AllisonandMr.C.mldbergwas
credibleonthispoint.Astheytestified,Dr.Wiosmn'sanalysisdidnottestfora causeandeffect
relationshipandcamonly showthata correlationexistsbetwem_ withhighdemand.nt aix,'pox_
withmultiplerun_ys. Thatis, theWinstonanalysismerelydmmnstrmedthatakpom withgreater
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,vizm x_r Sma._ lm,c more_ _ _m wirelm _. T_ do= mt
demonsn-a_thattimadditknmlnmw_ _ tlw crosseof grmtm,acs_dt7ievds madit could
demonsu._notkingmor_thanthatbusyakpomtmi_dmnw=ys.

2S. Mr.Allism_alsotestifiedthat_c additionof _e _ml nmwayatSTIAdidnotm'ult
in incrmsedavizim dmmd. Tbcsecondrmm_ wasbniltsf_ a periodof rzpldgrowthst the
aix'port,tngthisgrow_ wmnot suminedaflm_theconstructionof d_ runw_. Themnnbaof
_ I_'w st u mm_davm'N_ramof 14.8 pmce_ in the five yem'sbe_ the rtmw_ wits
¢ompletKlrandat n a_r, qp_r_ of 3.$ pm'cmt in the thn_ ymm_a/t_r _ _ _ _I_, A
slm,'l_ pau_znOccurredwUhreprd m thenumberof ope_. As Mr. _lli_on crediblytestified,
thisisnotm _ occaae_. Akpoa_ istypicallyc_ii=d(re_la:_ econo_ccycle,),
witha=/vi_ growingrapidlyforseveralyearsthingrowingmoreslowlyforseveralyears. Oo_ am
airportmTmmiouhasoomrml,theairp_willsom_mm_,_,_aperiodofslowcurnogrowth.

29. Tbe _ included sr AppendixR, andthe F$]_ included ,t Appmdix D, analyses of
cmain"wh=it"___:m__,_o$thatrespondmthewmmem_ gn_v_migi_bebi_e_ tham_rea_. In
theseqqmdicm,the_ _ _ lmm_l_impactsiftimACCan_ arecorm_andadded

=P=_Tre_u inhigheraviationmivity.I,,AppemdixD, _ Portcomidaedin"CaseS"the
pommialdiffzrmm,in impambemma (a) • Wi_ l_oj_z mmmioin whichopmliom mud
enplanemmml_wg a 10_ hsmr _i_ thin forecasmdundCo)aDo Noting scmmrloin which kwm
assumedthatTheuumberofopermiousandeap),_,_,__wouldbel,m;t_w their2010levels.This
m_ysm,whichwasbasedon m _ of pm-20_0umum, mmp=edpommialimpactsinthe
•.eu ofnoise,_ qual_, sur_ ua_r_ I_ otherarms.

30. The ACC rosined iu i'm Closing Memorandum that the Sins was ___m__ly
incomisu_ in thatit pmfictzd in Appendix D thac the numba' of pass_._'s wouldbe the sameta
2020underbothd_eW'_hProjectand13oNothingscmarimmdyetthe_ aimsmmJtha¢sevm/y
congested conditionswouldprevemdmairportfrom_mmm0dmingdml_edi_d lewdof pusmgm
in 2020. However,m u_fmd byMm_V'q_mm_whoprq_M it, AppemdixD wmaota _ of
lmSSmgersaudopera.us in theyear2020. It wasananalysisof "whatif" scenarios;,,mpomem
--._-_- _ f_omthe ACC. Cases I and 2, relied on by the ACC i_ its msm_mt, merely consideredthe
impacuif s,e numberof opermbmandenp/anemencswerethesamein2020uncle¢theWithProject
sndDo Nochiug=mados. Came3 comldmdthes/re=ionif theACCtam'dorawm_mmm_,
aviationac_nd_wouldbedlffmmtundertheWithProject ud DoNothing scenar_.

31. TimArC _ _/f Dr.Wlnsmn'stheoryiscorrect,tlmtaLrpollutionandnoise
wouldiacmamwi_ dmnumberof opm_o=. Howard,_ a_mh_of Olmrmiomunderdm
With Pmjec_sr_nmio does not m_ca_rily tram/amm a comparableincreasein air pollution. Eu_mm
R. Peters is • Dir_or with Lmdnun & Brown. He has over 10 years of mvimmmmmi pimming
=q_rmzemdha,amluc_ them_ysmof a_orc-r_mut=_v_y onresiou_w qualityoa aiq_m
througbo_ the anumy. Mr. Peters, one of tim principa/air quaJityprofmsiomJsworki_ on the I_IS,
providedadmiledanalysisinhiswrimmtestimonyoh=wascomistazwiththe_ oouclm/cmoh=
NC)zwW de_'emeevm asthenumberof oper_ionsincreasesoutm 2010, clueto the lmplu:tof the
reducciom in delaywhich _m_mpan_theconstruction of the3_ Runway.

32. With tmpect W noise,1bePortpresentedcredibletcsfiaway from Mr. Jou WoodwanL
Mr. Woodwardhasmorethan2,5yearsexperien_inprogramdesign and common noise assemmemt
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andlmdus_. Helmprcpm.edov_ Lq00noisecommu'Zudiminhiscm'eer'Retmvm'ked
on noisesmdimi mjor airportsttxnmgho_themuna'y,includ_ Ddlm..F_Worth,l.m AW_eJm
],_._al, cincinnati,St. Louis, ChicagoO'Hm'eandToledo. Mr.woodwardwas in chargeof
preparingthe noiseconsom for the EIS. Mr.woodwardcoaoborm_ analysisin the t_S which
dmsmmuzaJthea_._,,_ size of the6,5DNL noise comoua -,,&_"a do-n_i_ scenariobetween
1994andthe year2010. Despiteshe anticipatedincreasein opentiomx STIA, noise impacuare
_ m declineb thefututerelmiveto existbg mudifiora-As Mr. Woodwa_ testified,evenif
the operationsforecastprojectedby Dr. W'nmmnweze to or.cur,the resultingeffectwouldbe am
_ increaseof 7/10 of one defied (I).7dBA)on averagenoise levels. Baaedon the FAA
thresholdof significant_ of 1-5 DNL, the 0,7 dBA wouldnot be significant. If any of the
currenttechndogimlinitiativesnowunderway by NASAachieveevem10%of thek g_ds (i.e., one
dec_'belreduction),thiswouldmotethanoffsetthe internednoiselevelsassociatedwiththediffe_eaee
m ecasu openouspmiid byDr.W'msmn.

C. Findings ot Fag/em ]tewmabimem of Dedsim to LimitDetailedAnalysisin SEIS to the
Yesr2010

33. At thetimetheMasterPlanUpdateEISwaspreparedin 1994, the airfaresnationally
andatSTIAhadbeenrelativelystable. "I'nus,thosechargedwithpreparinglong-termalcott ftnecasts
couldwithsomeassuranceforecastforlongm"periods.

34. Severalheron cametogetherin thetimeperiodbetweenthe Master l_n Ut_ EJS
in 1994ms/the _ in 1996,_ of whichaddedsipific_ uncamJntym thept_,,;-g effom of
tho6eprofessionalschargedwithal_ to p_nlngfully evaluat_long.4ermimpactsmgier5]]PA
andNEPA. TheEIS_ ,mifermlyagreedwiththeEI$ ProjectManagerthatthesefagton
madeit verydiffimltto meaningtdlyevM,__**theenvimmamtalimpactsof the MasterPtaaUpdam
beyoadthe year2010. Thefarm included,butarenotlimitedto:

a. A drammicdropin airfarmnationwidewhichledto radicallydMm'entFAAfm'ecam
in 1996;

b. A calibramlaviationforecastwhlcbind'______an17% increaseintheoperationsat
STIAtntheyear2010;

c. A majordecisionby Boeingto discontinueproductionof an mtke lbe of _ the

d. Themajorimpaezof thearrivalof oneof thenation'slowestairbreairlines,Southwmt
Airlines,on STIAandthechangesin the fleetmixof bothSouthwe_andtheaklinm
whichwee tamperingwithSouthwest,amimpactwhichaddedgreatuncertaintyto the
D,,m Ofopermom,fleetmix,mginetype,day/ spl nd which
areessentialtotheanalysisof noiseandairquMltyimpacts;

e. The drasticdowm_'ngof the RegionalTransportationAutho_y's madnetworkand
light rail system, with the resulting_ b analyzingtraffic at S'I'IA and
inabil_ m relyon thePSRC'sregionalu.a.4Y_modal;
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f. New inveronem in raise and _ _ _ _da a'e likely _ _m_tly
reduceengine wbe in now air_ by tea d_t in tee yean, sumJag in the _ _
and inaew aira_ starfiag inthe eext 5-10 year3;and

g. The 1996 work of NASA, in conjunction with GE and other aircraft and mgine
manufacturersto start a pmgntm with a specific goal of reducing aircra/t NO,
em_iom by "/0_ by the year2001.

35. Tbe ter_aw_ of the professionals pard_p_,i-_ in tbe preparation of the EIS
emblisbm that in various key mess. the SElS-pmjectedperiodof analysis of 13 years falls squarely
withinthe typical raageforl®adim of this typetluoughout thecouatrY. Mr. 1__,._tmtified thattheair
qualitysmdiesvariedthestndypedod fmmS-l$ Yearsin the funue. Iatbemise are_ Mr. Woodward
testifiedtha_noise contourtaa/ies for new runwaystypically runon at10-12 year plJmn_nghorizon.

36. While the AC_ _ the relationshipof the _ pes_! to the

date of the runway in the year 2004 or 200_, a more propercontext b to review the length of the
planningperiodfrom the date of the EIS in 1996, ratherthan the year 2004.. Thus the appropriate
planningperiodto be evaluatedis 13 years.

37. One of the principaldecision makersin thedetmnination of the planning horizon in
$_w_ was the EIS Project Mmtgef, May Vigilante. Ms. Vigilante has, in addition m extemive
airportproject m_n,gement experience, specialized experience in both air quality add wise analysis
fidda. She ooDdu(Igsd I_ Of the original _nalysi$, ag W_ m the _ tO _ in all of the

project level eavimamem_ documaneg. In additionto the reasom set forth in Appeadix D of the
SEIS, she testified cgedFolyas to the 13-year pl_,,,_;,$ horizon. As Ms. NFqpaantenoted, there w_e
rapid _h,,ees in aviation activity during the mid-1990s at ST/A, which made forecasting aviatima
activityvery difficult. Ms. V'qgilan_reasonably concludedthatdetailed amdysis of the years beyond
2010 in the EIS would be sp,__,l_-ive and could lead to a _tbmntisily inaccurate evaluatioa of
environmenudeffecU. The quantificationof mvimnmeml impacts is dependent on factors such as
_ aviationactivity, the time of day the activity occurs, the aircratttypes, and the mginet on the
aircraft. Evm alight changm in aircraft types and thmr motored eogine types, for iwtancm, can
result in _u_ially diffegent impact analysis. Due to the various volatile factors identified and
because aixcra/Lfleet mix and air fares could not be reasonablypredicted beyond 2010, the SEIS
concludedthat impacts cam_ be remonably evaluated beyond thh time period. Ms. Vlgilante also
describedin detail the dL-'T_'mtformsof futm'eenvironmentalreview, both _* aad federal, which

will analyzepore'hieadve_e mvironmentalimpactsof the MasterPlan Updateduringthe period2010-
2020.

38. One of the greatestchanges following issuanceof the Mast_ Plan EIS was in the 1996
change in projected airfaxes amnmmcedby the FAA. With respect to the Port's m_dtnd_ aviatiou
demandforecastpreparedfor the SEL_,_ cah'bratingfor local data,this resulted in an 17% increase
in the numba of operaiom anticipatedat STIA for the year 2010 over the numba of opaziom
antidpmd underthe 1994 MasterPlan forecasts. The volatility in projected airfares represemedby
the FAA's changedairfareprojectionsmakes it more difficult to reasonably estimate kmg-tezmtrends
in numbe_of aircraftoperations,fleet mix, or day/nightoperationsbeyond 2010.
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39. _e _enseaz _ thz _ _ 1_ sisaetcaaeydaaze° thesbu_ym
analyzeIong-te_mfoncam,fleetmix,day/nightapemiom,md cazed • _ uncertainty
for the professionalschargedwith eval_g long-termairqualitytad noise impacts. In massyaspects,
ads _did aoc exist two yearscariie_,wheathe MasterPlaaEIS was being prepzred.

40. The prepmzion of the airquality,nat_ in the SlgS wss the productof cO_

AS_ CPSAPCA°),ms w_ s_ _ ofEmlo_ ('DOE')_ me U._.
F.av_o_ _ A_m_/('EPA').DOE _ m _ co_ m assistin
detaUed,zviewandprepm'ak_ofcommemin_ reviewofmes_. Aumreea_azimpmi_ _-
in _ _ qualityan_ysiswhichfoundthatmeyear2010wasthelogicalr,_--m_-borinmfor air
qu_ityimpzm. _ me mree_mcies hadm_y qmmioasOm-ingthe processsad in their
co,_,,,_ onmeDSEIS,theyall,pprovaithefinalakqualityanalysiscontainedintheF SEIS.

41. Mr. Gene Peters also testified that the volatility in akfaru, forecasts, fleet mix, and
other areasIn the period following 1994 made k _ in I996 to pr_ict or reasonably foresee air
qualkytmpambeyondtheyear2010.

42. The mtcertaintyof long-tmn sdrfa_ pmjectiomandthe resulting fluctuation in aircr_
opentioa forecasu at STIA added s sJ_iflcaat dement of uncataimy in the abiilly of the noise
measurementprofeuionals to pt,epare reliable long-tam noise commn in the SI_. While it is
tbeoret_dly oesstbl_ to runnoise conmun, the ezpaimced noise pmfeuionals hired by the Port, Paul
Dunholter and Jan Wood_ lmfifiea credibly that the t'eflabilityof this modeling a;m;,,i*hm
signlncaneyas one goes furthaout in time. WhUe, rangeof assmptiomor skemsfivesIs
theoreticallypossible to do and it is also possible m run contourmodels at any time, the usefulneu of
such an exercise is questionable,partlenl,rlygivefl the dine midcost involved in modeling, as it is
likely to leadto meaningfuleval_m_.

43. Becauseof the iz:k of reliabledatabeyondtitsymg 2010 to input ;_-9_the standard
noise model (the INM nxxlel), the noise p_ofessionalspreparingthe S_ limiud detailedanalysis to
thirteenymn fromthe 1996 dareof the b'q_, becausenoise imlm:a analysis beyond thattime would
be speculativeand not likely to ie,d to meaningfulevaluation. Moreover, tbe_'eare several additional
steps of environmmul review which will be completedin tbb_ure a a time when these impactsare
more capable of being me_mint,fully evaluated. 'I'nese include the Pat 150 Noise Compatibility
Program, future cbaptm of the Port's Master Plan Update process, and any future planning and
environmentalreview requiredunder tbe terms of the PA*, Record of Decision. Althoagb many of
these have federalcomponents,the Port will be takingactionsunderall of them which will be subject
to SEPAreview.

44. The adveatof Southwest Airlines to STIA has since 1994 had • signlflca_ impactou
the fleet mix at the Aklx_ by Southwestand its airlinemmpetia_. There has beea a silpfificaat
change from three tad four-engine aircraftto medium-sizedtwo*enginejet aircraft. The cha_e in
fleet mix translatesdirectly into significant changes in the resulting air pollution emissions. "I'Ms
recent volatilitymadelong term _,_!ysis of air qualityimpactsmoredffl_cultht 1996 thanin 1994

45. In additionm the inal_ity m reasonablyfot'ecasttviafion dcmand beyond 2010, lhefe
were also independentchanges following issuance of the Master Plan EIS which made meaningful
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ev_uatioaof_ _a impacuspec_a6v__,,and aroundSTO, beyoud2010. This

analysisdependsm •Is_ eueatonthe_ist_it7ofshePSRC'ss_Ionalmodel,whichwasusedby
INCA _ m the foundationfor its analysis in the Masta Plan EIS and the SEIS. W'aenthe
SEIS was _Z__i-._ underway,there we_ threema)ordmnges z_ng arterialsand imasecfiom in the
vl_aky of theAirport,noneof whi_ wasincludedin the PSRCmudel.

46. lint,thesme'slargestpublici_,i,-,,:mreproject, the Regional Tran.qxn'tafion
A_m_y ('RTA') dram_cMly cisangedin scope followi_ issuance of the EZS, from $13 billion to
$'3-4bmian. This dnmlrewould radi_dly alter the impact at _as aud m-mriahin and anmad
STIAaf_ 2010 in ways tl_t could not be fully undezsa_ ht 1996, s the impacts of _ _'_ _
not yet includedin the PSRCmodel.

47. Second, the _ highway adjm m the Airport, SR .509, also expe_enced major
planning changesfollowing issuance of theMasterPlsa EIS. The mute and connections for the
proposed emmsion of SR 509 to _ 5 waschanged. Given ks prozimity W the A_aczt, d_s
_ge would also have vaT significantImpactson the asmlysisof Ix-zflicintersections in the areaM_er
thc year 2010. Noneofthesenew impactswere evab_ or included in the PSRC traffic model on
which INCA relied m conduct_ analysis.

48. Third,theCityofSeaTac'sproposedPasoaMRapid Transit system, whichwasvery
conceptualin1994when theMasterPlanUpdam EISw'a issued,was two yearsfurthaintothe
p,,mdug process by 1996, As thiswm lZm_z_d in thejurisdiction_ the Airpo_ if
constructedit too couldhavemg_f_:a_ _ on _,,,T,cinthe _ which _ wm'eao_
evslua_ andno,:includedin the PSRC model.

49. The recordreflects humerus exampl_ of ongoingasvironmcn_ review which will be
couduc_ by the Port and otha' state _encies of the fumm impam following the year 2010 of the
MasterPlan Upd_zeImprovements.Those include, but arenot limitedm:

a)AdditionalMasterPlan-relatedSEPA review by the Pert. The PortD_ of
STIA, GinaMarieLindsay,testifiedthis process would likely g_t underway in the next
r_verMyears,
b) The Pert's pertlon or the Part I$0 Nebe Cempa/ibillty l'rogrsas. While ACC
correctlynotes this is • FAA-euthorizedactivity, there was tmtimoay o-_iaing the
Port'srole in approving• planforFAA _nsid_. "/he Port decisiom will be
subject to b'_PA requmm_u. "me scope of this review includes mmidamtou of
noise impacu on affected schools. The Port Inn a wefl-esmblisl_ track record of
conductingPart150r_viewatreL_ularintervals,andJscurrentlycollectingdactforthe
Part150processnowunde.nvay.
c) Port Review and Action Mandated by the FAA in its Record or Decidon
("ROD'). This will be requiredprior to 2010 and must include set "adequacy,
accuracy,snd validity of the final ttttemmL" Under the terms of tbe ROD, "if this
review _,'-'_fics additionalti_;ficant adveasezavimnmemMimpacts, the Port will be
requtrtd m adept furthernoise m0dland me measures designed to _ any
sil_mt sdvme c_ecu foundin d_ evaluation."(Emphasisadded.)
d) SuppJanmtal EnvirmunemMReview for Projects Not Underway by June 2000.
Becausemanyof the MasterPtauUpd_ impmv_ents will not be initi""'_duntil sfla
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the y_ 2000, Itb ]Ike_ thin a new or updsml eavimmsszss_ amdyds wlH -occ_--m
covermeseprojects.
®)Alr Quality Cmrormity Review is requiredunder_,,_ law (sdthou_ the sine is
applyingthe duties of the fede_ CleanAir Act, whichhave been deleszed Io the same
add Underfaia. /action in tiz PoN's Plan
Updm whichis not mmmew.edw/thinfive years_ u_rgo _ review

f) Ni'DES Pmnit Ratewai Proam. _ sm directly includedin _he ACC
' appeal, the flmJreSEPA review wgl include considerationof sWrmwater znd

qual_ _ nsods_J w_h the _ Fin _dm, as _ Port must every five
yearssubmita demnedapplicationfor renewal.WAC IT_-220-180 (l), (2).

C. Fm_qs of Fact Relating m the Issue of Wbe_a' the EIS/SEL5 Adequately Evaluated
Raumnbk Mta.natives

50. The third _ for decision is whed3erthe lead agm_'y, under the rule of reason,
comidereda reasonablerangeof Mtm'n-_vesin the Mamr Plan_ andSEIS.

51. Pedttone_ Mle_ thatthe Portshould have considereda runwsy sbor_ (6000 w 6"/00
feet) thepreferredMtmm runway0LS00 l'onm' runwaywouldalsohave
a sutUered norththreshold- i.e., the northend of the new runwaywould not Mignwith the noah
endsof the existing two prallei runways at STIA. Insteadthe northend of the petkionas' lnUpmed
runway would be 2000 m 2500 feet fu_er southth_ shemnh endof the e_iet._ rumetys.
Petitionersallegethatsucha runwaywouldrequirelessfill II would,thenn_e, havefewe_im.o,_

52. Boththeptefm'edalternate thirdrunwayandpetitioners'suggestedrunwaywouldbe
located2500feetm thewestfromtheexistinginboardrunwayatSTIA.

53. The tlneshold staggerandrunw_ separationare imponmnfactors in air traffic cosuml
op_ations at STIA. The exizing inboardnmway is Runway 1613341_,which is the nmway closest
to thetermiml andIs curremiy11,900 fee_in length. The Port's proposednew thirdrunwayIs located
with its ceata-Itne2500 feet wes_ of the cemedine of the exisdng inbom'drunwaY. A 2.q(_foot
runway_ Jsthe mh,_mnmnmway separationdistancefor co_ucfing (I) depe_le_ m'riv_ at
STIA (two coor4_,,_,_t streamsof arrivals) and ('2)independmt depar_es at STIA from the inboard
runway at the same time as arrivals to the new outboard_uuw,,yduri_ poor weath_ coedittom
subjec_to ImtrumentPlight Rules ('IFR') and soeth flow. Unlike most airports iu the U.S., IFR
conditiom are wmmon at STIA, occurring approximately 25 percent of the time. During
approximately3/4 of the IFR conditions, or approximately17 percent of the time, STIA is also

54. Isxkpendea_arrivalsand depm_m duringI_ cmxlkiom (departuresfromthe inboard
runway _r the smue time as arrivals on the DeWthird runway) would be a rdafively a_m,_n
o_ at STIA. The ability to conductthose independentarrivalsand dcpannres is a _dctor in
reducingbadweatherdday ,t STIA. The situationwould be _ (as often at 15 to 17 perce_ of
the time) beca_ the inboardrunway, being the longestrunwayat _"IA, h be,t mite,/for depmuru
of all ai_:.ft types. In addition,from an air t,m'Gccontrolperspective, it is preferableto taxi aircraft
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_. _ a l_w_, _e dq_,s=r_ndmr_ .,;_zls =e _. /.or bodzrmow_tl_ siumio_

runwaywouldbe a rdmivelycommonoccurrenceat STIA. Mereover,it b desirable,in orderIn
reduce_ operationdelay at b'TOt, for the inboarddeparturesand outboardi,,;,,ds w be
"indepeadeat"so_ theair u-zf_ coum)llmdonotneed_ =.,._, a tzn_on/separationbawee=
d_an=zmi _ wcrat.

_. U=derPAAplmudngguidelinesandair u-dticconn'olrequiran=_,2500feetisthe
m,.,--mnmwaysepara_ax STIA.duriogso=hflow11_couditiom,fori=/epaxic_takeo_from
thelnbo.udrunwaywhileImxlinpsum=kingpisc8mstboproposedthirdn=wsy. Howcv=,thisis
only true whea the __ of the runwaysare aligned. Pot every500 feet of tugger on a runway
threshold,theFAA adviKcyaaddrtrio controlreq_,,_',,, wouldrequirean additionalI00feet
ofsepar_onbetweenthetworunways.

56. O,eofthereasonsforthisFAA nquir_ is _o keep depart_ain:ra/ta safe
dis=neeawayfromthewakevonicwof-,rivingaircrdt.

F7. Inorderw maintaintheabili_m doi_ land/rigsoathenewrunwayand
landingsontbe¢d_ inboa_runway,insouthflowIFRconditions,theproposedalternative
runwayproposedbypetit/ouchwouldhavetobemovedtothewestby400to500feelThiswould
resultina_litiomdmvimnmentalimpamtowetlands,requiresil_ addidomlcommotionfill
hauling,wouldP,,,---___,_=tetherelocationofadd/tionalstreamchannels,andwouldlikelynRalre
reJoc¢_S_teRow 509,the¢onsuuCionof _ive retainingstructures,andthehaulingof la_
additionalamoum offillnuu_id.Inaddition,anymovememwestwardof therunwaywouldrequire

-. ft,;n, severaladd_ wetlandarm.

58. In ks_ ofDecisionsp_ thePort'sMasterPhu_Upcla_,theFAAhas
th_ a staggeredno_ thresholdnmwayis notpracticalordesirableat STIA.

_9. Althoughtheprimaryfunctionof the newrunwayis to serve m_dvak,whkh require
less runwaylengththandepannres,thenew runwayis plannedforuse by limiteddepanm_
ca.-;- _=litlom.Thiswillemble air u'zf_ _omolim to oMoaddeparturesfTom_heln'lmary
departurerunwayduringlimitedpeakperiodsandduringconditiomin whichtheexistingnmwaysare
unav,itsNe_Lnim/use of the new runwayfor departureswill alsoprovideaddedflexFoilkyfor ak
u'af_ _onn'ollers.

60. A significantpercemageofthefleetmixprojectedto useSTIAinthepl_m;-gperiod
couldnotuseWe shonea"runwayproposedbythe ACC fordepm'un'es.

61. A greatma_orit_ofthefleetmixcouldusetheproposedACC runwayforlandings,
basedon the standardbook valueused for runwayp_:,,,,;,,gpurposes. These "beokvalue"umbers
mume "=illwind"couditious.StillwindconditionsarefrequentlynotpresentatSTIAandcannotbe
countedupondudngbadweatherconditions.

62. "/he_ demonstratedthat manypilots would refuse a 6000 Iv 6700-foot
runway,giventheavailabili_ofa longerparallelrunway. The statisticsused in the NS _ by ACC
wimmsStepbm Hockadayfor aircraftlanding/takeoffabilitymsrunwaysof variousl¢_m_ arebased
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on the technical capabilities of the _ the "book value." HoweVer, pilots are uldm=ely
respomibiefor the comzel of their aircrz_ andit is likely thazpilots may frequently refusethe runway
leagthproposedby the ACC, especially duringbadwemheror crosswindcouditiom. Any duroca pilot
does so, additionaldelays andincreased sir traffic conlrollef workloadwill re_adL The availabilityof
an 8500-f_ _ would provide more fle_'bil_ to ,___",___,_'*-=rivals, r_aniless of -:.,_
type and weatherconditions.

63. Because a smaller percesmqleof the fleet would be able to use a 6000 to _foot
runway, as comparedto ms 8500-foot runway, the shorter runway would maqdic=e air terminal
managememtu_def some ctrmab-'tanc_ ba.u_ on merino ak traffic comrol procedures at STIA. In
pmicul_, cant- lonl-haul trafficwouldhave to be segregatedfrom other traeficandreseque_cedinto
the approachpsaern of the existing longer runway. This procedurewould tend to Increasecoal_ller
work load, akcraftflying __,,,,,anddelays.

64. The adminisum've record shows that the Port considered shmwr-length runway
altex_tives in the Master Plan I_IS/SEIS,including a 7000-foot runway located 2500 feet from the
existing inboardxunway. The EIS/SEIS also co,,,Uered altenndve ranway configurations with
staf,gerednorththresholdsof 935 feet and 14_ feet. In additionto the infonnation in the MasterPlan
_Is/SEIS, the detailed Airside OptionsEval,_nn preparedby P&D Aviation for the Master Plan is
incorporatedby referenceinto the EIS anddiscusses runwaymnfi_om.

65. The Port conductedan assessmeat of airfield options before the preparationof the
MasterPtan DHIS. That ,r_ysis consideredthe followi_ represea_ve _: the e0r3st_
airfield (Option I -- No-_=5on); two sep='a_ b'7.00-fooccomnm_-ie.n_ runway _ns
(Opriom2, 3); a 7000* to 7500-f:mtnmway in three separatemnfigm1_ns (Optiom 4A, 4.B, 4C);
andan 8500-footrunway in two mnfiguratiom(OptionsC, D). Based on this early analysis, the Port
d_._ir, ed that the mmmu_-length runway configuradom (Options 2, 3) would not meet the
proposal'spurposeandneeds.

66. Bec__,_.c_thc commut=-leagth runway optiom (Options 2. 3) did not meet the
proposal'spurpose and needs, they were not =_lyzed in detail in the EIS. A range of other runway
Icugthoptions(Options4A, 413,443,5, 6), inclodingrunwaylengthsfrom 7000 to 8500 feet separaxed
by at least2500 feet fromthe existing inboardrunway,were =,_,lyzedin lhe Master Plaa EIS/S_-_.

67, TheACC claims th= shorterrunwayswere not discussedbecause one of the Option 4
altenmtives(Opl_n 4]3) was only discuued in a representativerammerin lhe Ma._x' Phm ][_/S'I_.
As explainedin the EIS/SEIS, this option's envimnnu_n_ impacts w=re considered m be slmnqr to
Options4A, 4.C, =nd5.

68. The ruuw,,yalternativesanalysis in the _ Pla= m_'q_ is organizedto presem
represe=adve alternativesand to use the _ Mtes'n=iveas a benchmarkfor the discussion of
otheralternalJvu. The posm'blevariationsare firstpresented, l_rese.nmtive alternativeswere then
used for some groups of Mm'nmives. And the proposedaction was used as a baseline to make the
discussion of all alternativesundemandable. When the e_vironmental impacts of shorter runway
lengthsdif[_ from an 8.q00-em_runway,those impactsareIdentifiedIn the EIS/SEIS.
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69. T_ ACC_mes fl_t ti_ l_n dkl _t dim_ h _m:_ dmt muld be a_d bY
adoptinz_ mggmtionof a runw_ w_ a _ wrtb tbrethoM"However,the EIS dismsses
ahemadverunwayco_pwat/om witha sU_ered nor_ thresholdanddisclosesthat i runway_ •
sta_ norththresholdwouldhere differentimpacmfrom the prefi_rr__ (T3(1)-foot
nmway). TheMasterPlanFinalEIS,for example,showsd_ a 1,43.5-fo_sl_,gecM norththnmbo[d,
for_-mg|e, wouldrequb_5 mJIlioacubicyawlsless i_l mater/a]thlnthePort'spreferred
The MasterFlxnFm;dEIS also disr.Jor,es Ibata _.5-foot slNl_erednordllhresholdwouldn_luire
4 ,,,,'niomcub/cyardslemil d_mthe_ _mmdve. Thee_m{w which_ envimnmem_
_, _ _ impam,wo_ldbedif/_e_fora_ _ thre_)idolXlomb also
disclosed.

70. TheACCcriticizestheEL5fornot consideringthedifferencebetweenIbe volumeof
fillmterialatthe,,_ _e (wha.ethemateddwoeklbemined)mi thevol_,_M_ _ m
the u,ecks comi_ to the S'I'IAconstructiondte. The ACC aim argues that the
und_o-._ the ammatof trucktripsneededto importtherequiredvolumeof fill becamethe
"swell"factorwasmlemtimaed. As Porte_ineer_ expertBob Mmaka explaiaed,the "swell"
facu_ru-amlausd_ compacmlin-place_olume(z sheconstruct/onske)sod_evolun_ requiredto had
tt_ msm'ialtothesiu_in_'ucks,sothatthenumberofU'uckscanbel_edicted.

71. As Mr. Maruskaandthe Port'su'affices_,ineedngexpm JamesF._w,,:dscredibly
testified,thePort'sanalysisof consU'ucfionimpamuseda "swellfactor"of 15percent,whichwas
basedonregionalcondidom,anpkicalevidencefromlocalconuac_rsaadmaza'ialsupplies:s,and
their experienceobU/naiinsimilarprojem, Moreover,tb©conmu:tiontnf_c am]y_ in the Master
Plan_/SEL5 usedsmoverallconserv_.::veapproachto traf_ volumesIhz likelyoveresdemi_the

-,, probableconsm¢fiooIrafficrequiredforthematerialhaul.

?2. TheACCalletnsthattheMasterPlanI_IS/SEISignoredtheimpactofBoeingFteldon
theopentionof STIA. Theevidaceprm_-_ bythe testimonyof Mr. Goldbergdiscussedaa
smalysisperformedby the PAA in 1992 whichconsideredintersctionswith Boeing Field. Th_

•analysisconcludedthattheST/AMasterPlanL___- couldachievetu delayreductionobjectives. As
Mr. Goldberg'stestimonypoinu out.,_ EISa_iysis did, in fact, comkierthe effea of

bmvm ST_ and_ F]e_d(KingCoum_,L,pon).

?_. In its brl¢_lll_ to the _T=min_. _he ACC _dlL'_ t_ _he POI'_'S _l_Ir._ _'_ed _o

comid_ thepotmid socioeconomicimpactswhi_ couldresulthornhaulin_the req_ fill dia to
thethirdranwayconsw_:tlonsise. TheACC didnotpresentanyevidemcez thebearingshowi_ tl_
socioeconomicimpacu,suchaspropa_ devaluations,wouldace_lly occur.

?4. TheACCallegedin its briefingto tbeT:._,,_,_r,thatthe Port hasfzUedto fimlize a
planformitipC_ impac_fromhaulingfill dirt. Theu_aony of Mr.JamesEdwmJssndMs. Gina
MarieLindssydiscussedthepotentislBest Manage.me_Practicemidption measureswhichthePort
w_l incorporate_ its haulingconu-ac_in orde_to midlpeepotmdalimpactsassociatedwiththe
consuucs_ ham/_ inctudingbo@short-termandiong-_,m_ to ax_aroadways,
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IL CONCLL_ONS OF LAW

A. C,ma-si _ Of Law.

aresubjecttoaaeuovostandla_orJu_:_urevsew. '_- -,,._vv___._.- _ ..,. _ ± __._
H|abwav Commisskm,84 Wm2d 271, 28047, 525 P.2d 774 (1974). However, me ae novu ssanuazu
of review is specificallyqualifiedby SEPA's stmnm7 requlrememthat agency dem_mlnmic_sof EIS
adequacyare_itled Io substanthl weight in _h-_e andjudicial WpeaIs. 2CW 43.21C.090.
OPALv, Ad_ Co__, 128 Wn. 2d 869, 875, 913 POd 793 (1996).

2. The legal=i_dard by which !_ adequacymuszbe determinedis tbe "tale of reason."

3. Washiagteu courts consistently have articulatedthe "rule of reason" as a "bx'oad,
flexible c_t-effectivme_ mtglard." _ Cite,ms Alllanee v. Auburn, 126 Wn.2d 356, 362, 894
P.2d 1300 (1995). Underthis standard,m _ is not to be • "compendiumof every conceivable effect
or alteraafiveto • pt'opoud proj*e_" _ To_a_k__pmin_ula Ass'n v. Jeffermn Count'v.32 Wa.
App. 473, 483, 648 P.2d 448 (1982), and is required to include only • "reasonably thorough
discussion of the significant aspects of the probable euvimnmeolal con,equeaces," e.g.,
_._ stwra, 128 Was&.2(I at 875, andprovide "sufficiau _ to make a reasoned
decision" C_ AllI_ v. Auburn__ 126 Wash.2d at362.

4. Underthe "ruleof ruson," an _ is not requiredm identifyor analyze impacmthat
are "remoteandspeculative." _ Chenevv. MoundakeTerrace. 87 Wash. 2(1338, 344, 55"2P.2d

(19s6)

5. The lead agancy's demrminal_n tha: potential environmentalimpacts are remote o_
specmiativeand need not be addressedin an H5 is entitledm submutlal weight in n q_petl of HS
adequacy. RCW43.21C.090. _ OpAL v. AdamsCounty.

6. Under therule of felon, only a "reasonable"numberandrange of ahemativesneed be
addressedin an EIS, fag,, Citizem Alliance v. Aubenm,supra, SWAP v. Okano_anCounty. 66 Wn.
App. 439, :;: ;;_, 832 P.2d 503 (1992), and the word "reasouable"is intendedto limit the number
andrangeof alteruatives. WAC 197-11-440(5)(b)(i).

7. An agency has discretionto choosc thc reasonablealtermt_cs to be addressed in m
EIS. SWAPv. Okanonn County.sunra. UnderRCW43.21C.090, an agency's choice of reasonable
alternativesshouldbe givensubstantialweight. Id. at 66 Wn. App. at445.

8. Under the rule of reason, an agancy has broad discretion in de_ling what potmtial
mi_ measuresshould be included in an ]_S. SWAPv. _ Caunrv.sum_ Robertsonv.
Methow Valley Citizens Coun.. 490 U.S. 332, 359, 109 S. CL 1835, 104 L.Ed.2d 351 (1989).
Neithez SEPA nor NEPA require that an EIS include • complete or detailed mitigation plan of a
comm/tmmtto mitigate, ld.; 66 We. App. at 447; 490 U.S. at 359.
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9. Anagencydmmninm_of themm:ea.d e.mt of _ mltigatkmm includein
an EIS is entitled to subsmneal weight, RC'W43.21C.090. b'WAPv. Ct'm_ mm Ca_ntv. _ 66
Wn. App. at _7-4,48.

B. Conduslom Of Law _ to the Avittlm Forecast Issue.

10. Washingtonmugs havefollowedfederalNEPAcaseswhenmnsmdngXEPA.
l:___ __ _nity_ Couneav. Roaz_k_Associates. U2Wn.2d 475, 488 (_. 5), 513 P.2d 36 (1973).

11. The Port and the FAA ze agencies with expertisein fi_reeastingaviation demand and
shouldbegrmeddaermceinchooxingtheappropriatemetho_ogy_ fom;ast_ aviaiou.cevixy.
_gv of Granevine v. Dent. of Trm_m'tafion. 17 F.3d 1502, 1507 (D.C.. Cir. 1994) (courtdefen'ed to
theagent's expmiseinchoosingthe8ppmprimwayto mmsm'enoise);S,_"_ Ca_ummltvCouncil
F_JM'_ti_BV. Fedml Aviation Admlnlgtratloa.961 F.2d 829, 833-_l. _th (_tt. 1992) ('[rjt is within
an age_y's diem detmuinewhichtintingmmbodstamest _');
Burlint,t_ v. Busm:.938F.2dat200-201(FAA'schoiceof methodologyto measuretheimpamof
noise Onthe environmentwas an informed decision to which the court should defer);
Deot. of _on. 753 F.2d 120, 128 (D.C. Cir. 1985) (it is ,,_in the expertiseand discretion
of the PAA to detm'miuethe proper methodm measureairportnoise); Florida Wildlife Federation v.

506 F. Supp. 350, 376-77 (1981) (thetndS_foremmstiagmethodology used in an EIS
wasadequatewherethem_Idi_ wasmmimmwiththe stateof them atthe_*_-_).Tee United
StatesSupremeCourthasagreedthat• reviewingcourtmustbet_ mostdeferentialwhenexamining
the dechion of an expert agency which is making predictionswithin hs area of special expertise.
BaltimoreC,___and_ .e_ric Co. v Nmmal ResourcesDefense Cmmeil.462 U.S. 87, 103, "/6L.Ed.2d
437, 103 S. Ct. 2246 (1983).

12. Whm an agmgy is prmmted with conflicting expert opinion on an issue, It is the
agency's job andnot the job of the reviewing appellatebody, to resolve those _. Webb v.

699 F.2d 157, 160 (4thCir.1983).

13. The Portandthe FAA used aforecastingmethodologyfor the SEIS thatwas mmistma
withindumy-acceptedstandardsandwas proveo reliableore: time. The Master Plan Update
were reviewedaad approvedby the FAA't NorthwestMountainRegion andthe Forecast Brm:h of the
FAA Headquartersin WaShiNgton,D,C, The decision to measureaviation demand by the avl_ti+e-
f_ecast methodologychasm is legally edeq,_,_,,underthe rule of reason.

14. Under the rule of reason, the Port aad FAA reasonablyexercised their discretion in
determinlnt,that, duringthe planninghorizon for the MasterPlan Update, (a) the coastngt_ of the
proposed improvemmas, iaduding the third runway, would not came signJf-M:antnew growth in
aviation demand and Co)not mnsu'u_mg the proposed improvementswould not came significant
decrease in demand. Therefore, the aviation demandforecasts that served as _be basis fur the SEIS
analysis did not understateaviation activity undm-the With Project scenario and did not ove_a_
activityuadefthe Do Nothing scenmo.

15. The _$* analyzed the potential impactsof a hi_ aviation forecast and cempared
these impactsto those of a constrainedforecast in Appendix g to the _ and Appendix D to the
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_EI$. ]hsed on the _ m rezon_y ¢ondu:t aviZion demnd _ kYm5 t_ Year
2010, this analysiswas m/_mt undertim ruleof reason.

16. The diff_ of opinion between the ACC's expert ,;_ess and the Port's expert
witneues was dimmed in the ]g._s, which allowedthe deciskm-makersto be informed on this
prior to makingtheir decisions. The lead agency's decision of which expert opinion m fi)ilow and
whichfora:z mmxiolo m waslqdly su/ie undertheruleofninon.

C. Condusiom of Law Rdating to the Lead Atom's Da:isioa to Limit DettiJed
_tal lmp_ Analysis to the 2010 Planning Horizon.

1"7. Under S_PA, (be contents of environmentalreview depend on the lead ag=_y's
existing pl_nnin_ a_! decision-makingprocess, and on the time when 81tmm_,_ =m be most
meaninl_lly evMtmmt.WAC I_-II-(M_Xa)

18. SEPA's provisionsrelating to analyzingthe Iong4_m impactsof a proposal over the
life-time of the projectmust be viewed ted applied in the contezt of relatedSEPA pmvisinm such as
WAC 19"/-11_)60(4Xa), which require c_nsideration of impa_ that are "likely, not merely
speculative."

19. SEPA only requku a rea_nably thoroughdismuion of the probable environmental
consequencesof an agency's decision. OPALv. AdamsCounty. 128 Wn._I 869, 875, 913 P.2d 793
(1996).

20. When discussingpotemialimpacts, an EIS is only requiredto consider impa_ thatare
"likely,not merelyspeculative"andremoteor speculativeimpactsneed not be disczssed. WAC 19"7-
ll-0f_(4)(a); Mentorv. mum _oumy. 22 We. App. 285, 289, 588 P.2d 1226 (1978);

87 Wn_d 338, 346, _52 P,2d 184 (1976).

21. The decision in the _a_g m limit the detailed analysi_ of impacts to the D-year
pl_,,;_g horizon,or the year2010, was a reasonabledecision andwas legally sufficient underthe rule
of reason.

22. "l'neconedusionin the _'I_ thatdetailed8naly_ of environmeatM impacts beyond the
year2010 wouldnot be capableof meaningfidevaluationwv.ta zeasonabledecisionandsuffieieat
under the rule of reason, pmiadtdy glven the extent to whi_ su_equem environmaztMrevisw aad
additionalmitigation,if appropriate,would takeplaceunderboth stateand federalprocesses.

23. The pu_ese of SEPA was well served with this SEIS. Even thoughdetailed
evaluationbe]randthe year 2010 was _alaflve and tht_ not liixiy to lead Ix)meaningful ev'MuxtJon,
the draftersof the SEIS included at Appendix D an extrapol**_ estimate of pmm_le _ in the
year2020 in ogder to providedectsion-magerswith the sn_lysis Ofpossible impa_ throughthe year
2020 prior to their taking action. The _mmaion in Port Resolution 3245 by the Port
CommitqiollerB Of the infOgIl_Oll in the _ thgOU_ the yCRr 2020 indicRlzS _ _ _qD5d

8_complislmt. Moreover, the discussion of the informationcontainedin the I_S z Auadment A to
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P.malufianNo. _4._ shows thatSEPA's goal of _ decls_ with informationw
an informed_ecisionwas well served in this ease.

D. Concl_om d Law Relating to the Alte'natives lssoe-

24. Ratherthan require agencies to discuss every possible option repet/tio_ly and at
length, SEPA gives aknmciesgreatdiscretionin how to discuss alternativesand encouragesagencies
_,_,_lJfythatclluxssion by using bendm=rk or represeaUtiveakm=tivm. WAC 197-11-_10(_.

25. Theamountofspace_ toeachaltanadvemay vary.One alm3mivcCmcluding
theproposedaction)maybeusedas8 benchmarkforcomparing,_h,_natives.The EIS may indicate
themainreasomforeliminatingalternativesfromdeuuqedstudy.WAC IgT-ll-4400")(¢Xv).

26. A rangeof alternadvm_ a few _e al_,_ves, ratherthan every possible
reasonablevariation,maybe discussed. WAC 197-11-_0(5)(e)(w_.

27. An EIS need not discuss al_'nafives that are not l_asonable, and reasonable
alternativesinclude actionsthat could _ _____;nthe project's goals with a lower e.n_
cost. WAC 197-11-440(5)(b).

28. TheevidenceshowsthattheACC'sproposedaltecutiveisnota reasonableallzrnafivu
(i.e.,notpracticallyfeasible)andthePortwasnotrequiredtoconsideritintheEIS.

29. In the Mtm-mfive,Bs,,,-;-_ that the ACC's proposed alternative is a reasonable
altmu_e, the EIS/SEIS mnsideredrepresemtive shorterrunways,including runways w_
norththresholcb,andidemifiedtheir impacu to the de_sioa-mker to the e==nt throe impam dMu_
from the preferredaltmudve. Under the rule of reason andunderthe SEPA Rules that allow the lead
agen_ to consider a few represe=u_ve aiteruatives, rather ,4,,. every possible configurationof
runwaysthatoouldposs_lybeplacedontheb'TIAsite,thePor_'sconsiderationof Mternafivesin the
EIS/SI_ is legally muTu:ieut.Here, the MasterPlan EIS/SI_ clearly c_nsiderecl • reasonablerange
of runwaylengths and coMigurations,Including _ortu'4ength r,=ways and nmways with rmggeged
norththresholds, and correspondinglylesser constructionfill impacts. This satisfies SEPA'srule of
l'eBOfl.

30. Underthe rule of reason, the EIS/SEIS adequatelydlsdosed the poUmtialfor less fill
haulingfroma staggered north_bre.sboldrunwayconfigunfio=,

31. The EIS adequately disclosed the potentialnumbersof truck trips from construction
fill. W'_hmpect to the "swell factor"issue, the only relevantdifferemceis the "swell"or "Mu-ink"
faem__ betweenthe comp=:tedin-placevolume at the constructionsire and the volume in the
trucksbringing the mtm'iaJm the consma_tionsite. The diffefen_ in volume between the in-bauk

mume_ at a mining site andthe produc_ carriedby a truck is not rdevant in determininghowmany
of fill material will be requLredto mn_tructthe proposednew runway improvements.With

respect to the difference in "swell factor" betwem the compa___ in-place volume az the STIA
conmuctionsiteand the volumeinthe trucksh=,_ingthedirttothatconsmsct/onsite,ti_Port's
amdysisofconsumcdon impactswds legally adequateu-aer the role of reason."l'nePort'sEISsuseda
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•s_.u fa=m" of _ _.m_ wbtcbw'_n_ lm_d on m_mal conditions,mpir_
from local _ and _ n_li_, a_l their _ _ in simi_ pmjecn.
]_mx)v_, theconmucfionI_flc analysisin the Masun"PlanHS/S3_S usedan ov_-_limma'vm_
approach.

32. AnEISisnotrequiredtoinclude=complaedmit_monplan.Therefore,theACC'8
zrpsmmZthatafinaldirthml mJfllpZionplanisnotinplacehasnolq_slmerit.Inaddkkm,th8
_=minerconcindesthZtheBat ManazanazPracticesproposedbythePortm mkizaepo,,,,_J
impactsfrommmuuctionlumlinzismorethinadequateunderSEPA'sroleofrcasoa.

:33. Socioa:onmicimpacua'enot"an'konmeml";,,,,,-,",copsiz_eunderSI_A.
Based on the evidenceprm_ted, the Port's E1S/SEISwas not legally ra:pir_ m discuss
sodoecoaomicimpacts. SP.APCv. C.ammackllOrchards,49 Wu.App.609, 615-16,744 P.2d I101
(19S7);WAC197-II-448.

34. Any_dinZoffactdeemedtobeaconclusionoflawisherebyadoptedasaeoncluslon
of law.

BasalupontheFindingsof Fa_ andConclusionsof Lawsetforth above,it is thedecisionof
theHearingExaminertoupholdtheadequacyofthePint'sMas_ PlanUpdateEISandSEIS_ dmy
theappealoftheACC.

DATED this30adayofJamsary,1991L

PORTOFSEATTLEm:ARINGEXAMINER
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